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BULLETIN 160.]

Ontario Department of Agriculture.
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ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND EXPERIMENTAL FARM

THE COMMON FUNGUS AND INSECT PESTS OF
GROWING VEGETABLE CROPS.

Bv Wm. Lochhiad and T. D. Jabvm.

INTRODUCTION.

In the following: pages an attempt is made to describe concisely the
common fungus and insect enemies of vegetable crops, and to state briefly
the best methods of controlling these pests. It is believed that the pub-
lication of such information in bulletin form will fill a long-felt want.
While criticism may, perhaps, be made of some of the treatments recoml
mended, to the effect that they are too expensive, too burdensome, or
but partially effective, it can at least be said that they are the best that
up to the present have been devised. It is true that with some vegetable
crops the returns are so small that every means must be taken to reduce
the cost of growing and marketing the crop. As a consequence, some
growers will, perhaps, prefer to replant rather than practise the treat-
ments recommended in this bulletin.

Experience will, we are sure, convince the majority of growers that
spraymg is, after all, a cheap form of crop insurance. It may be true
that with some diseases only a few plants die, and the grower does not
lose much, yet it often happens that the disease destroys practically the
whole crop, and the grower is left without anything to show for his
work. The spray-pump should be in evidence in every vegetable gar-
den and to get the best results from spraying, the following rules should
be followed as closely as possible :

—

1. Buy the best spray-pump outfit in the market.
2 1 ve stock solutions of Bordeaux and other common substancesm readi .s for spraymg.
3- S-tiray thoroughly and intelligently, i.e., know the habits of the

or^A^lir?'' '^J
Pl'P^^'^i^'} of the best remedies, and the best time

for the apphcattonof the remedies. It should be remembered that pre-vention of fungus disease is possible, but their cure is hardly practicable



DISEASES.

Diseases of plants, for convenience of consideration, may be }rrou|N'(l
as follows: First, those caused by (a) insects and other animals.
(6) fungi, (c) bacteria, (d) slime moulds, and (e) flowering plants; and.
second, the unfavorable action of soil, drought, heat, wind, lightning,
frost, and sun scald. Sometimes two or more of these causes may operate
to bring about a diseased condition of the plant. In particular we may
note that plants which have been rendered unhealthy by excessive mois-
ture, excessive dryness, or imperfect access of light and air, are more
liable to attack from insects and fungi. It is not always easy to tell when
a plant IS in a diseased condition, for the condition' of a healthy plant
vanes between fixed limits, and it is only when these limits are exceeded
in either direction that the life of the plant is threatened, and there is
disease instead of health. We sometimes group the causes which brinir
about diseases in plants as external and internal, but it is verv probable
that the so^allea internal causes will be found to be nothing more than
external causes acting in an indirect manner.

Young plants are, as a rule, more liable to attack by fungi and
insects than older plants, because their tissues are softer and their cuticle
thinner.

In the following pages attention will be given only to those diseases
in plants which are caused by insects, fungi, and slime moulds.

The losses produced every year by the action o." insects and fungi
on vegetable crops are very large, amounting in Ontario to probably one-
half million dollars. While it may be true that some of these losses
cannot be averted, yet it is also true that a large percentage of them can
be prevented by proper treatment. On account of the low prices pre-
vailing in the vegetable markets, the method beco nes a very important
factor in the control of these pests. In some cases the cost of treatment
would amount to as much as the market price "' th#» vegetable. It is

our object in the following pages to recommen" tments as have
been found effective and practicable in vegetaH . .3 cultivated on a
commercial basis.

A few words about the habits of fungi ai. cts. Fungi are a
group of lower plants (without green-coloring matter) that produce spores
instead of seeds. The body of a fungus may be very simple, composed
of a few threads, or it may be more complex, composed of many threads
matted together. The fi ngus derives its nourishment from the cells of
the plant which it attacks. Sometimes the threads live on the surface
of the plant {e.g., the Powdery Mildews), but more frequently they live
within the plant, either between or" within the cells. Fungi produce,
roughly speaking, two kinds of spores—summer spores, capable of
developing threads as soon as they are set free ; and resting, or winter
spores, requiring a period of rest before germinating. Spores are carried
by such agencies as wind and water, and, coming into contact with a
suitable host plant, they develop threads which may enter through wounds

la Bi'LL. 150



or throufrh the skin of the plant. Once within, the mass of threads ifrows
rapidly at the expense of the cells of the host plant, and a diseased condi-

iZrv"«n7h .'7"^ '"•/:."' P'""^"''" '*» '^^'^ characteristic disease and

frZ^f'hlV^ ." P"'"^'"' '^ d'«ff"o»e the causes of most plaiit diseasesirom the external appearances.

i>revJnL^^) ^/^^•^ °^ *'^"''"»'' "^'^^ ^""^f""** ^'''«-'«s«^s is ah.ng the line of

fi^Hn
"^ '"/^^"«"-. Careful attention to all wounds, when spores may

of weeds that mJv f"'^^?^^'"*?""" :.
careful attention to the destructioL

rlth^^ih f T^ ^ diseased and infect useful plants; the use of old
"

?st nl'Teeds" anT?h"™?= *'l^'

^^''^'=*'"" "' P'"-?' healthy, and diseaM.

^mt of M '»u^
"''' '""'^'y ^"^ '^"''y application of funij.cides aresome of the methods usually employed to prevent infection.

Insects do fully as much harm as parasii.c funei, and some are nUo
very d.fficult to control. Wire-worms.'white Grubl* and Root-ma^^^t^

Elands Poui'o.'BuJs"?
''"^' '"

't^r"''' ""^ ^^^^^ "" ^^e rools of

n !^I ;• / !i u^ ' ^^P«''«S^"s beetles, and grubs, squash-buRs. andplant hce. feed on the stems and leaves, and are more readily treated

.. ./"r ^^^ practical grrower, it is important to know that insects are
divided into two classes : the biting insects, that chew their food, and the
iMcftin/r insects. The former can be poisoned by arsenical poisons, but
the latter cannot, and must be treated by substances that kill by contact
such as soaps, kerosene emulsions, und tobacco washes. It is also vervimportant to know the life-histories of the most injurious insects, so that
they may be attacked during the most vulnerable period of their life.

Much can be done by such cultural methods as rotation of crops,
high culture, careful removal and burning of rubbish and weeds, and
plowmg. Short rotations, for example, furnish unfavorable conditions
for white grubs, wire-worms, and root-lice. The general plan is to
change the crop so frequently that it becomes impossible for any insect
to pass through its life stages without being seriously disturbed, and its
food supply destroyed. Deep fall-plowing is also an excellent method of
controlling wire-worms and white-grubs, and is effective against grass-hoppers and cutworms. As for High Culture, it may be said that
vigorous, healthy-growing plants are far less liable to attack, and are
far more hkely to recover from injury, than those that «re in any wavweakened in vitality from lack of fertility or by neglect. Therefore if alarmer and gardener gives special attention to the fertility and drainatreof his land, procures the best seed, and by proper planting and cultivation
secures v.Rorous plants from the start, and by proper cafe endeavour "o
n..? rT IT

^^ condition until the product is matured, he will haveaccomplished more m preventing loss from insect depredations than hewould accomplish by the best remedies applied to half-starved, neglected



AsfMnifut.

(Insects.)

Common Asparaous Bbbtlb (Crioctris asparagi) : A small, bright-
colored beetle, about one-fourth of an inch in length; head, legs, and
win^ covers of a bright bluish-black color. There are six cream-colored
markings on the back of »he thorax, and margins of the wing covers arc
o;' a light reddish-brown.

The brown-colored eggs are deposited on the stalks early in May
and from these hatch dull gray-colored larva. When the larvse are full
grown^ they pass into the ground and change to pupn, and about ten days
later, emerge as adults.

The life-cycle, therefore, only lasts about a montn. There are
several broods each season, and we usually find eggs, fjrubs, and adults
upon the plants from May until autumn. The winter is passed in the
adult stage, under stones or beneath the bark of trees.

Rtmedus
: Ridge the earth to protect the young shoots, and dust

the plants every few days with air-slaked lime in the morning while the
dew IS op the plant

; when the cutting season is over the plants should
be sprayed with Pans green or arsenate of lead. This will kill both
tarva and adults. When practicable, turn the chickens into feed on the
larvse and beetles.

AeparagUB
larged.

B»^t
pol

le en- Ahhabaol-h BFSTUt.— (CViocrrut (t»iMragi,
Linn.)

Twelve-Spotted Asparagus Beetle {Crioceris 12-punctata)

:

The
beetles are of a uniform reddish-orange color, with six black spots on
each wing cover. They are about the same size as the Common Aspara-
gus beetle. The habits of this bettle are much the same as the last

Remedies : Same as for Common Asparagus beetle.

(Fungus).

Rust (Puccinia asparagi): Very numerous in some plantations.
Numerous brown or black oval spore-producin^^ postules break through



the ikin of the •tern. Three kinds of sporea are produced. vi«., cluster.*

7«'*n''*°'*'*
"'*' •""""'' •P°«». «"d black winter spores, all on the same

A8PARAOU8 Rust. 1, adiaeaae<> stem; 2, the clusttr-cnp stage <>n tmtiy plwnU •

3, spores of cluBter-cup
; 4, oporeM of Hammer Htage (ured<>- res); r., v>om/of he

the winter, or telentoepore Htage.

Remedies : Spray with resin-bordeaux from July to beptemb at
intervals of ten days or two w-eks; dust liberally with flowers ot -sul-
phur

;
cut and burn the dead stems in autumn; plant resistant \.u *'ft"s,

such as Palmetto aod Argenteuil.

Beans.

(Fungi).

Anthracnose {Colkctotrichum Hn-lcmuthianum) : This disea-
occurs mainly on the gods, but sometimes on the leaves, as roundi-si
black, sunken spots, bordered with purple. The spores are produced ai
the ends of minute threads, massed together at points on the diseased
spots.



Rtmtditt : Spray with BorJeaux at intervals of two w«eki, begin
ninif when the planta are quite imall, and continuini; into September or
October. Soak the aced beam for two hours in formalin solution, madi

H"hoJin''J'»»*J"i"'''
B'AN Anthha<n()«s ,/. Mporwaiul 8iK)re-threud8 of the Pink K..i

SrX^Tan'lhiSS'"""^''' "'• "P"'^- (AlterCornell Bull. 207>; tL.
by dissolving one-half pint in fifteen gallons of water,
seedlings and leaves when first observed.

Destroy infected



RuiT (Uromye«s appendiculalus): Biun runt is «)Cca«ionally injur-
ioui on lome varieties, and is readily rccojfnincd by the sitw!! brown or
l>lacl( pustules on both sides of the leaf.

Bka.v Fly. .i. adult flies ; h. |iupu case in gnmiul :

'. maggot ; rf. an egg. After Lugger.

Remedies : Burn the .italks and rubbish containing the spores, and
plant varieties that are more or less rust-resistant.

Beet.

(Insects).

, Old-Fashioneo Potato Beetle {Epicauta vittata} Ash>Gray Blis-
ter Beet ,B {Macrohasis unicolor), and Black Bliste.. Bketle (Epicauta



of locusts'
'''^' '^"" •"'""*' """^ '^"««^'^'' "^'"^ "P°" the eggs

Blistering Beetles.

ficial^n'aTu'fe^it ^^nn^ I^'^ l?'"'*^'
P°''°"^- °" ^'=<=°""t °f ^heir bene-

Beet 5 ;ap m,«» ^J^'^^b'e t° spray unless they are very abundant

At first tL- (yomya vicina)
: The larv« mine inside the lea

slie of th« 1.T"tk ' ""'"' .''"* '"*"'•' ^^^^^ "^^^•'^^ «PP««r on the up^r
Tt^l itVlfdesTr'oyfr"

'""^ °' ^'^^ '^^^ '^ devourerand the funSn

-ggoH:S:-He"tf""
^"' destroying infected leaves; crushing the

and ^r;^^^;::—-tti^-r^^^^^

»-mn3':^^^^.
et.

Common Yelujw Bear.-(.«?/.//o,o,««
'j^fj^.j^Fab. :>, caterpillar; /, pupa; ., adult.

. dotr ThTl,
'^'^^^^"•' •« \ ^"°^y ^-hite moth, marked with a few black

• dots. The larva- feeds on the leaves of the beet.

Remedies
: Hand picking ; Paris green in Bordeaux.



ereen in ci^Tr TK
^^''""^"^)

=
Small, elongated insects, usually pale

rir I
*'°'°'^-.^^^«y ««•« very active and jump quickly when disturbed.

l^Zr ^T^'^rT\ '?"'P ^"'^'^'"^ beaks.^hich extract the juices

iTai^!. 7r V^u '?'• ^'^^^ P'""^"* •" J^'-e^ ""'"bers. they causea gradual dechne of the plant, and in some cases death.

leaves ete.''^''
""^ '^'"*" '" ^^'^^ ^*^"'* '*^'"' ""'^^^ boards, stbnes,

Jemcdfes: Collect and burn all rubbish before winter sets in.
Contact poisons have not proved very satisfactory.

Cabbage.

(Insects).

Cabbage-Worm (Pieris Rapce) : The common green worm of thecabbage. It .s about the same color of green as thf cabbage Teaf Its

^^S

(Jtn^i>^lc
)

~^,r'*"?*j '^ BuTTKRFLY. The fouf Htafjeg in the butterfly's life history arerepresented
: eggs, larva- or caterpillars, chrysalis, and wings.

^
body is covered with fme short hairs, and when mature it is about one and
a h^alf mches in length. The adult is the common white Cabbage but-
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to J^rTfil'Lu"^'^^ r'""
^"'' ^'^^"' ""'"8^ °"« P«""d «f Pari* S'"n

Dreve^7th.^infi n°^ '^'r:*
^"*^ ^'^^'"^ * ""'« ^ard or soft soSp to

caSVL 'r- ''."^ ""^ '^" '^^''''^^^ •"^^^^^ ''^"^'^^^ dusted CTer thecaooage leaves in early morning.
Hellebore is poisonous to insects, although harmless to ma*. It ismore expensive than Paris green.

Cabbage-Root Maggot (Phorfcia bra^sic^) : This pest is well k»own

he .oil^ K
^'°^"^°f 0"»«"°- The eggs are laid by a small fly in

hatch 1„T/. ' T u^
*^' '"'^^^^' ^" **° °'' ^^^^^^ days the eggshatch, and the small white maggots find their way to the root of the cab-b^e or cauliflower. The young maggot tunnels into the root and the

affected plant soon withers and dies.
The winter is passed, for the most part, in the pupal condition.
Remedies

: Carbolic acid emulsion (diluted about thirty times with
water) using one-half teacupful to each plant and pouring it about theroot with a sprinkler the day after setting and repe^ed e?ery ten Jays!
until the end of May; tobacco dust placed around the stem of the plant-
pads of tarred paper about 2 and 2J inches in diameter, placed aboat the
plants shortly after setting time ; destroy diseased plants.

The Diamond-back Moth : a caterpillar
; d, pupa ; ., cocoon

;
f, moth- enlarged.

Diamond Back Moth {Plutella maculipennis) : Small green-col«red

CwriSle1br;'";i1,'^ f ^" '"'^'^ '" '^"^*'^- wfen di?ur^d

TetLZJi^ J ^""^ '^' '° ^^"^ ^'°""d. Their presence is easilvdetected by the numerous small holes eaten through the leaf. The larvals age asts about a month, and then they spin small cocoons on the underside of the leaf. About two weeks later the adult moth emerges. Tliereare, at least, two broods in a season.

^r..^''""f"'-
I^"st o'-.sP'-ay the infected plants with the usual Pari.green mixtures or solutions, as for Cabbage-worm. Induce vigorousgrowth by light dressmgs of nitrate of soda.



II

Zebra Caterpillar (Mamestra picta) : Very bright-colored caterpil-

Mde of the body. They attack many plants of the Crucifer* familymclud.ng Turn.p, Rape. Cabbage, and Cauliflower. They seldom Sr'
in such numbers as to do much injury.

Zeiira Catkki-illak (Mumestra jtivl", Harris.

)

Remedies : Dust plants with Paris green and some dry powder, or
spray with Paris green solution.

CUTWORMS
: The cutworms are large, dark^jolored insects, about one

and a quarter to one and a-half inches in length. They are smooth, naked
and present a greasy looking appearance. When disturbed they curl up

The Cabbage Apuis male
;

3 and 4, wingless female—2 and 4 enlarged

.

Cabbage Maggot ; 1, mag-
§ot ; 2, 3, pupa case ; 4,
y—1, 3 and 4 enlarged.

at bpth ends. Some confine their ravages to the ground, and are known
as ground cutworms. Others, which defoliate trees, arc known asUimbmg cutworms." The pupal stage is passed in the ground, and
the moths appear in midsummer.

They cut off the young plants just below the surface of the soil.
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.oo«J!-"'*f'"J
!?""'*'« poisoned bait between the rows (preparedaccording to the formula), but keep poultry away at such times. Thecut-worms always bury themselves in the soil before they die.

o n/TW^"^^^"
&rfl55ic«): Minute, soft-bodied insects, covered with

L^^^ffl ^^' T^ r'^*'*'''
'^^^y ^*^« ^'''^'^'''ff '"""th parts, and

extract the juices from beneath the surface of the leaf. They multiply veryrapid y, and about mid-summer the under surface of the leaves becomes
literally covered by them.

^emedie5: Spray with whale^il soap, prepared by dissolving onepound of the soap in from four to six gallons of the water, and apply as
in the case of kerosene emulsion.

(Fungi).

« clil"?
^°°'' ^^^!'*'"/"^»«/''«'~ brassica>): This disease is caused hv

fhf^Vr^"!' k"**!.'
characterized by irregular enlargements or gaUs onthe roos, and by the spindling nature of the affected cabbage? whichmakes httle or no head. The cells of the galls are abnormallylf^erand

before maturity, contain a grey or brown granular mass of protoplasm.

^ trcnil^ mIT' •«. ^°":.«'-t«d i"to spores, which later are set free

InH > f«>'i.
Naked moving bits of protoplasm escape from the spores,and It IS believed that they enter the plants by the root-hairs. Turnips

IrfSvr?***?'
^^''P^"^'^ P"««. and other members of the Crucifer^

are liable to this disease.
Treatment

: As the spores may remain dormant for several years in
the soil, infected fields should not be used for the same crop for several
years; cabbage on soils rich in lime suffer but little from Club-Root, hence
It IS advisable to apply a coating of slaked lime (75 bushels to the acre)-weeds such as mustard and Shepherd's Purse, should be looked after
carefully: on no account put Club-root refuse on the manure or compost
neap, but burn it; "manure from cows fed with clubbed roots will easily
infect crops. ^

r«hh«if ^rJ
<^""'^°*"''««^ campestris)

: This is a bacterial disease ofcabbage, cauliflower, rape, and Swede turnip, and spreads rapidly inLv
first attacked, where the veins turn black and the leaves wilt

»oi,s, rd'ToTa'.; Sr^^s'""
*""^ *"'"" ""•"• »™'^ """• -->

Carrots.

(Insects).

m,Jn? ^T°^ ^T ^,'-\(^-""^« ''''')• Semi-transparent, yellowish
maggots, about one-fourth of an inch long, blunt at the tail end. but



IS

tapering toward the head; frequently injure the roots of carrots. Themature insects are a species of small fly.

The leaves of the young carrots turn reddish, and the roots becomemmutely furrowed and blotched with rusty patches. The carrots whTn

ZiZ "
Z^'c ^''^i*'"^''

so-^etimes not showing much injury on
the outside, may be found to be perforated in every direction hy dirty

Cahbot Ri-sr-FLv-natural size (1, 5, 7), an.l enlarged (2, 6, 8).

^iaAZf"^'
^""^ late to escape the flies; spray with kerosene emul-

sion solution (one part of the ordinary emulsion to nine of water) • dustrows with hme, land plaster, or ashes, to which a little coal-oil has beenmixed. One application a week should be made through June and into
July. Rotation of crops.

Celery.

(Insects).

Celery Caterpillar (Papilio asterias) -. The adult is a very hand-

.'n!?!.nTf Ti;*^"^u
^""^--fly-. The larva when full-grown is about oneand one-fourth inches long; is pale-green, and marked cross-wise with

yellow and black lines. Just behind the head is a pair of horn-like struc-
tures, which can emit an unpleasant odor.

Remedy: Hand-picking is usually sufficient to control the cater-
pillars.

(Fun "I

Leaf Blight (Cercospora apii) : .is fungus disease is sometimes
known as "rust," and appears on the leaves first as light spots, which
later become brown, and finally yellow. The spots soon increase in size
an.l become irregular in shape, and the plants .^re seriously injured. The
spores can be readily found on the diseased areas.

Remedies
: Spray with Bordeaux while the young plants are in the

frames before transplanting, and repeat at intervals of ten days. It is
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ip«yi";r'*'
*° ""'' *'• AmmoniciaKopper carbonate «,lution in the later

wUh^.^Xt^::^^;^!,^-^:^): Brown spots. stu..eC

•liseaeedW, showing the bro"n.^^ ^^™"«'' ** breathing-pore of a leaf
; C, a

Remedies
: Same as for leaf blight above.

Com.

(Insects).

fhn r,?fT^''''''u
^°^^'' (P^Paipema nitela)

: The larvs which belone tohe Cutworms bore mto the stalks of the young corn plant. T^e kfvcsturn yellow, and the stalks die prematurely, h is a general feeder andattacks potatoes, tomatoes, and many species of weed.
'

Remedy
: Destroy the diseased shoots.



June Beetle or White Grub (Lachnostema fusca) - The larva u .

tThe 'p^s^ern'enT The'*""^
^" •"^*'. ^"^ « ''^"^ '-^' -d'^tif.; u eS

i, - l!r~ I u
^•'^ P"Pa stage is passed in the ground. The adultIS a large, plump, brown beetle, known as the June "bug." It takes txvo

crops"'
'"" *° ''''=^°P' '"' '-^ ^"•"•^^-- '-y destfuctivl to g:rd:n

Remedies
: Late fall plowing destroys the n.in». ar,^ —

to their enemies and the weather^ rotatio'n of crZ pret"L trd! i'"ment of the insect; shaking the adults from trecs'upon sheets
'"

Corn Worm.

Corn-

An ear of corn affecte<l by corn worm. Caterpillars ar«very variable in their markings.

Ear-worm or Cotto.v BoLL-woR.Nf (Heliothis armiger) • Thearvs are stnped, and may be greenish or reddish in color, and \vhen

arfo^HH
''°"' °"' '"' °"^-'°""*^ •"'^^^^ ^°"- The larv.'feed on he

tabic use
'°''"' '"^ '^' '''''^'' ^^^^ ^^^ ""^'^'^^^y -"<J ""fit for

It has never been very troublesome to Ontario corn-growers
also feeds on the fruit of the Tomato.

Remedy
: Late fall plowing destroys the pupse.

It
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mouS mS^'tZn ^''"* ' '^'^" ^""P'"' '"•«=*•• *i»h biting

poi.o?ra'f.^
'' ^^""^ *'''* **'"' ^"*" '°'"*'°"' "»*="''^«' Bordeaux, use

May Bkbtlb. JMehnoaemafwKO, Fra?hl. From Riley

six l^ronThe ?rn^»"''''
^^^^'"^

= blender, yellowish-brown worms, with

Jke Ind when uT ''^'"'"*'
?^ '*'" ^^^^^ '^''^^ ^^'^ ^"^ «"d wire-

ihr-/»„ fi

^'°*" *"* ^''°"* *" •"<=»> J°"?- They require fromthr-e to five years to pass through their life-stag«s.
The adults are darlt gray click beetles, for when they are placed ontheir backs they turn over with a click.

^

A Gramsropper OB Locust.

^nJrf'" u^' ^""^ "° satisfactory r.medy for wire-worms. Pois-

TnA u 'a'^^'I
^' "^"^"^ P°*^*° ^"^ ^'°^«^ «°«ked in Paris greeri piacedunder boards, have given the best results for garden plants rot'afono^CI ops. and late plowing are helpful.

^
'

'^°**'*'°" "'

(Fungi).

Smut (t/stffa^o mayd/s)
: Sometimes the cobs of corn become ereatlvenlarged, arid the leaves and staminate tassels have tumor^ke growths'



SI:d"Jth bT.fCrct Ihte^^^^^ ^7 '-^\ ^'»'« .growth. .„
and produce muItiTude.' Tl^Z^s^T'Tfr'""''' '" *•''! 'P""^'
wind to new corn plant., which SILrnfectlS'irjar'f!:::' 'j '*"'

that only young part, of the corn plant canttJ d and'^t"acJer"

RiT«^ /D • •

*"''*^°^^'^^<'- Seed treatment is not effective.

occur ":u^":rcr.r?«,''iri„r "-"*, ''™^"«' p-'-C5 oi me leat. Ihe injury is not often serious.

Cucumber.

(Insects).

down the back and is^ 1!^.! .u ^^* ^^"°'^' '^'*'' f°"'" bla-k lines

The eggs are ikid on th^ 1.
'"°'''

!''f"
'^""''^'''^ °^ ^" '"<=h in length.

P^rrs^r^n ' rf ^P?* *^" "^^y" '^*^'= ^"«t the young plants wit/'jraris green, and land plaster, ashes or lime (one to fiftv) or wfh Hr
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and hM « very offensive odor. It winters in the adult form underneath
leaves, boards, etc. The e^gs are reddish-brown, and are laid on th-
under side of the leaves.

Rtnuditt : Hand-pick the insects morning and evening, when they
are least active; collect and destroy the egg masses; spray the vines
thoroughly with kerosene emulsion or soap solution to kill the young

Portion of a cucumber vine showing natural infec-
tion with B. trachriphilut. Note the wilted appear-
ance of the leaves

.

bugs; protect the young plants with cheese-cloth screens; trap with
shingles and pieces of board, under which the bugs will gather, or witli
early squash plants.

Striped Gvcdmbkb Beetle {Diahrotica vittcta).
From Chittenden.

Twelve-Spotted Cucumber Beetle {Diabrotka 12-punctata) : A
greenish-yellow beetle, wl, twelve black spots on its wing covers. If

2a BULL. 160
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i::^S.n^
"""• •'" " ''' ""•-<• -umber beetle, and a„ack. .he

R0m,dUs
: Same .. for Striped Cucumber Beetle..

(Fungi).

r^owNy Mildew (Hasmopara cubensh) Thi. ^ .

nion on musk melons. Larirc yellow .^V.'
'''"! '" ''''° ^'""^

".use them to shrivel up fL diZ./^ '"'^^ •"" ''''^ ''*^"' •"«*

weather. The spores a" h„rnl
**'""'*," •"<«' »e'-i^u» during muggy

the leaf, .nd are't^^e to u^aSerd T"'";.
'"''!'*» °" »"' ""^" »'<««"^

fungus lives within^ he issuefof thl t^V":^^
^'"''- ^» *'«^ ^^^^ °f »»«>

after the leaf is inocltid
'^' " " ""P°"'ble to effect a cure

of Jufnrg'attSntVrdr^^^^^^^^ «^" «^= -><'<'•«

will at least keep the fungus In check
'''"• ^'''' *^**»"««

^.u.:r:'^i^5:j„'-?£^^::::);;;,^s^^^^ of cucumber.
a few days shrivel and turn brmvn tI ^^ "" *"*'<»«"'y ^'i'*. and in

Lettuce.

(Fungi),

P««li.r branching 3.alk,, constotlH^T^oL '"'" "* '~™ ™
much rr.™i S,"diL»""'"^'

""•"•"^' '"' ""'"""r »i" "»

he Drop, over from one crop to another. It may be that the Gr" y Mould•s the summer stage of the Drop disease.
^ ^

hor Jrt''/'"*"'!i-P"^
in draining: and ventilation; sterilize the soil withhot water, or add a coatmg of sterilized sand or earth; apply coatiLrlfcoal ashes, or sulphur and charcoal.

^^^ coatmgs of

Onion.

(Insects).

Onion-Maggot (Phorbia ceparum): The adult is a small fly abouthalf the s.ze of the common house fly. The eggs are laid on the' yount

mto tb^ bulbs. When full-grown, they pass into the soil and bLme
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pupa, and the adult fliei emerge a little later,
in a acaion.

There arc several br jd*

Onion Maooot.

Rtmtdttt I Crude Carbolic Emuliion, at for the Cabbage root mag.
got, sprmkle along the rowa over the plants once a week; horse-hoe a (ur-row away from the plants, in which nitrate of soda is distributed, and
coyer with earth; remove dise .sec' plants, and c^Dstroy maggots; white
hellebore dusted along the rows once p -eek from the time the young
plants appear above ground; fresh gas lime broadcasted between rows of
onions at the rate of two hundred weight to the acre.

Thrips {Thrips tabaci) : Very minute insects, about one-twenty-fifth
of an inch in length, of a pale yellow color, with darkerKJolored wings.

OsiosTHRim{Thrip» tabaci). a. adult female; 6. antenna of Bame ; c. younit
la^f or nymph

; d. full grown larva. All enlarged. ' ^
for mi )'^' ^'^'"oo of Entomology, U.8. Dept. of Agriculture, Yearbook

They occur in very large numbers, and the injury is visible in the
torm of small yellow spots, increasing in size until the tips of the leaves
become ytllow or brown ; the whole stalk finally having a whitish appear-
ance, and, if the weather is wet, the leaves decay.

Remedy
: Spray with kerosene emulsion, used at the rate of one part

of the emulsion to ten of water.
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(Funci).

»rey|«h mould. UtVr theH ° ^""""^ P***^*^*' «>vered with a

walled .ummer.pore,%n\brmi K ''^u'^*
"• Produced, vl.., thin-

le.vM killed by the tuJu^ThTT'J^^'^'^' '" ^'^ »i"»»« of^ha
wind during .ummar. a?d .Ve Ihe ieZ •

'^'*' '"^ '*•"«'«' *»y *»««

Tr.atm»nt: RotatloS 0^,0^1 ?;lL;" »»'*•?'*•«' of the diia«..

T«u« SQOAsn Biro. (ATuua <ru/u n« n. \

Dtp. of Agr.julture.
' eniaijea. After Chittenden, Div. of Entomologyl

n.a.SM .rrangKl more or teM rL,. tT "''' "'°"' "" ""I- "">"
i"K .heir .«di„gX °f™ :

j'""„ The onion, .re only i„,e„ed d„r.
lying i„ the soil he.S .kTa^ «P»™>, either attached to the «ed or^W sou, he,H» the danger o( planting onions in smut-infested

infes«dgr',«*g°in"m„?"f™ 'T'? """• *«" "« » '">-

-.utU.n
(. pou^To 30 gl-: 'o'?l1,J;n^ SITh^arheltp^r

"""

Black Mould (Macrosporium Parasiiicum\ • T»,:„ /
round associated with the Do^n, Mifde^'Si, L'^'pJsX'^ "r::^.
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sible for injury to the leaves. The diseased areas are covered with a
thick black growth of the fungus. The spores are many-celled and dusky-
colored.

Treatment
: Spray with Bordeaux.

Garden Peas.

(Insects).

Pee-Weevii. {Bruchus pisorum): The eggo are laid on the young
pods as soon as they are formed. The larvae when hatched bore into the
pod and destroy the seeds. The winter is passed in the adult stage.

Remedies : Sow only seed peas that have been fumigated with car-
bon bisulphide.

Pea VVkeviu— (a) The grub
;

(fc) the pupa, under surftice
;

(c)"the pupa, upper surface
;

(rf)lthe adult weevil.

Pka Moth.— (a) A full grown "worm" or cat

erpillar (enlarged); (h) adult moth with winp:-
expanded (enlarged)

; (c) adult moth with
wines closed

; (d) a group of five peas injured
by the caterpillar of the pea moth.

Pea-.Aphis (Nectarophora pisi): It is a large, soft-bodied, green
louse, either with or without wings. Besides the Pea, it feeds on clover,
vetches, and, probably, many other leguminous plants.

Remedies : Spray with kerosene emulsion or with whale oil soap
wash.
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on the pods in the lattir nar» t t f °"" '""^'^ '^^^ '^s eggs

J^e«,ed,.,
. Rotation of crops, sow early to escape the moth.

(Fungi).

<ine 'Jr;w^h"o^n,it[^lite^^"H'^ =

.^rr''""''
'«^^" -^ -"- «how a

bodiet which taTtheresti^eis^^^T^^^ '"'" '^ "^"^ ^™^" ^-'^

PoUto.

(Insects).

famihaTiT. ^T^'k
^'"•-' (Septinotarsa jclineata) : This very

The e^Js ar^L!! I ^^^^ °^ ^^y* ^"^ commence mating at once

later WhJ f n
°" *^^ ""''" ""'"^^^ "^ '^^ ^^^^' and hatch a few da^s

Remedies
: Spray with Paris green-Bordeaux (formula s-a AnX\ «the arsenate-of.lead-Bordeaux, when plants are 2 to ! Tn.h/v^^^ ^

repeat every ten days or two ^eeks. and ater rLs. ' "'" "^'' ^"'

1< lea-Beetle (Epitrix cucumeris) : Verv small Want k„»»i u

opea, and fitted for leapmg. They riddle the leaver of th»' » Vand tomato with little round holes. '
It is through these holes that ?h^spores of the Early Blight enters the plant

^^' '^^

c.uart?rr;'':tean'S^^^^
"'' ^"^"^^^' '^°^^-"-- ^^--^ hibernating

.ho f'"*"";!^.^^':"'
(^"'^'"'^«"^ '"««'«'«)

:
Small, white, legless trrubsabout one-fifth of an inch long. They bore in the stem o thfpo^afo and

?nh chn
""? '° '"'"

^."u?"
""^ ^^^ ''^^"^ *° di^ prematurely ?hegrubs change to pupa, within the stems, and a little later the adultsemerge from the.r pupa, and remain in ;he stalks until the f^ll^'in;
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wUl ^Tsl^oyed''**""
"*" ^"™ *" *'* '**"*' '" ^'^'^ '^"' ^"'^ *»>« »>"""

sixtwnth'of^^''^ *tV ^'"*'i:J««"' soft-bodied plant lice, about one-sixteenth of an inch long. They have sucking mouth parts and are

thrtjf r'°" "I* T'" ^'''^ °' **•« •«*-^- Thfy extractSe ui "s fr"mthe leaf, causing the leaves to curl up.

green^BTr'dtux.''^'"'^^
"'*" °"" '""*^ "*>«'« °'' '^P '" »»>« P--

from\"rSS%?roMh7lit'fnH'fr^ = ^*^ The b ^ing «talk« which issue

in,..r">t-?°
.^^^''-S^^ (^«e"7ocap5«. /meatus): A yellow sucking;

one fon^H ; "^'"l ^T""" r ''''^'^ *'**> '''^*='^-
^* •« ^ "«•« '"ore than

or»„;« Tu ^1? """"J I"
'^"^*''' ^"*^ '""^^ °" ^•'^ f°"«ee of "lany garden

plants. The affected leaves turn brown and curl.
J' B "^

2?emed,-«: Spray the young bugs with kerosene emulsion; add a
little whale oil soap to the Bordeaux.
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(Fungi),

probably b«au«i„~riis „f ,!'. ' '^"'°"' '" '«°"»« '«»««J.

b«w«„ ,h. .ff.«.d and ,b'e „.aff«..; i'.f;Ziv^"r::z

Late Blight.
weather, when the affected areas are enlarging rapidly, there is between

norir "r ^ ""u°^
^^'''^ ""^ °f '""^«^' ^hich is productspores m large numbers. The diseased leaves first turn brown then

atn™ • ^-i l"
'"^'

^'t^*^- .
^^-"P'^'^ ^^=^y °f ^I'e leaves sZ <;:cursaccompanied by an offensive, yet characteristic, odor.

'

It IS usually supposed that the fungus attacks the tubers as well asthe stalks and leaves, producing a brown rot, but the mode of infection
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has not been definitely proven. As no winter spores have yet been

?n^l7!ffJ!jfJ^''*''**'
*
w**

*^* "*"***» °f »»>« f»"^"« "ve over wintern the affected dormant tubers, and from these the following season make

ofTn»r^
'^''^ *°*?*'

'I*!"*"
^".'^ ''^*^"- ^' •* P~bable that the soft rotof potatoes is mainly of bacterial origin.

Colorado Potato Beetlb (..: y^horn decem-lineala, Sav )

lulv ,mh'"'r^' ^Pf)'."''"' Bordeaux, every two T>.eeks, beginn™, aboui

bec„„,c. gradually discolored; have many yellow area,, whtrare sir

Potato SurK Wiiva. Larva, luetic, and pupa-
enlarged.

Cucumber and Po^iak
Flea-beetms.

and circular, except where several have run together; and have a strontendency to curl. During the later stages of the disease the kave
gradually become brown and shrivelled; and the stems become yellowisl
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are threTrjourI^/h' \ ^^l'"""
""^ ^""^ ^^^''" *'^«" »he plants

and lilv °Vl^"%'™***
high and repeat every two weeks through June

beetles

^' *™"* """ '*^"'^''' '^*'' *^« f""^"« «nd theC

FouH-L.NKo J.KAK Bi«i ( /V,<7,x«y,x«,:/„„a,„,, Fab), a. a,lult ; /., , immatureLugger. EggH after Slingerland.
unu«ure.

th. ^2J^''\^^''""'''"^
^^y^Porum): This disease produces a wilt of

rinl S fiK
^""^

^. '^^ °^***'' '"''"'• ^characterized by a blacken" .g of t£ring of fibres and an end-rot. These injuries usually follow the bliehrand the rotting is frequently in market potatoes, which may appear qde
sZ or^nlrt' T^'' '"^ °" '^""'"^ ^'^"^ °P^" ^^^^ blackTbr'own
spots or parts of rings.

^'''"'J'"f"*=
By ^:prayit.g to prevent Blight, and selecting seed pota-

t«ies carefully, the injuries may be reduced.
^

Wet Rot (Bacillus sp.): A common bacterial disease of potatoesproducing soft rot.
*^ <»i.uc.-,,

Radish.

(Insects.)

Radish-Maggot (Phorbia brassiccB) : These are the same mag^^ots
that work m Cabbage roots, and for further information concerning
appearance and life-history of this insect, see insects affecting the

Remedies
: Sprinkle carbolic acid emulsion solution along the rowsabcut once a week

;
lieht frames, two or three feet high, enclosed on aM

sides with cheese cloth, placed over the beds ; dust white hellebore along
the rows once a week

;
slight applications of nitrate of soda between the

rows. (See Onion Maggot.)



(Fungi).

tic«u». Tt7 /
liberated the following ipring on the decay of the

mS, and^. f "T"* *''***'*• *'*'«'»»'» "°t a «rio"s one, is qufte com-

rrM«m«i«
: Destroy all diseased plants.

ana winter spores are formed, the latter within the leaf.
Treatment

: Destroy all diseased plants.

n,~, ^r*"''*'""^"
^^y^^^"" d'baryanum): Damping-Off is a very com-

?.?ciSrou^'o,a^?;"* ?* *^*'1;."€ ***^« °^ -anyVants, Ire es^cTaHycruciferous plants, such as radish, mustard, cabbaee. and stock Thi^affected parts topple over near the surface ^f the S. and th? s'tem at

^H^-:"' I- '''"^"'J"*''
***'' *"** "*'='^- The disease spreads rap dW tl

tr Jlan" SLd"'
'"'"^'' '''^""^ '* experienced someLes in g^Sngthe plants. Besides summer spor'-s, resting spor«s are formed whichmay remain dormant in the soil for many months.

'

avoid :qrc:\4:^^?:z„™;^;-^X^^Tr -sSt^

Squash.

(See insects affecting the Cucumber.)

Tomato.

(Insects.)

«."..<!y: Hand picking, spray »irt arsenical ^p™sons

in.o i"« u^tntr:,";7.rrijf„.\rs,rS'rrstock and poultry are excluded.
treatment unless
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(Fot^JllttiL^nYZ'
^"«»?'»«» '°»'1<' '"dinsr on the fruit of tomato,(r or description of mtva, see insecU afTecting corn.)

^iM^BurtL&M'Epitfix cucutntris) : This is the same flea.beetle that

St^SJl"'"'^ ?.*^' »^*"*°- '» "«*«"- ^he leaves of the ?omato iithhttJe holes, and mjures the ' m of the leaf.

(Fungi.)

^^\, ^°'' (^"'^oj^oriiim tomato): This funeus oroduce^roundish, black velvety areas on the fruit of the tomato ThJ!~^r!are many^Ued. and sooty^olored. and are b^r^^^ thread, coSthe diseased spots. Sometimes the leaves and stems are alsoXS
Treatment: Spray with Bordeaux, beginning when the flowers ooenand repeat at intervals of ten days or t>^ weeks.

^

Cut Wobms
( Agrotit yptUon ). After Riley.

causes the difrS"^!, 'f
""«"«''»!«) This is a bacterial disease and

bj ?n"t:ts
^"^ '^"'*^*" "' apparently spread to some extent

deauriTpa"Hs grlSi.'^'^'"
*"'*'" ^"' Aea-beetles in check with Bor-

Leaf Spot (Septoria lycopersici) : Attacks the leaves stem and

orthrreave: I'-"j*/"^"^-Pot« containing minute black fruitra'p,^on the leaves and do considerable injury.
^^

agairrir.^U'Ttw:'tL°s^'^^"^ ^ "^^' ^^*^^ transplanting, and

Scab (Cladosporium fulvum) : Olive-brown, felt-like areas occur

s;rficr"?rslt
°' *''

'T^.
^"'^ '^°"" discoloration: on the u^^surface. In severe cases the leaves turn black, shrivel up and die
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Turnip.

(Insects.)

beeJ" wiS -"vT"';''
(Phyllotreta vittata)

: A small, shining, black

?^?;»f « inch'^^Ten^ih*'^? ?'T °" ''''? "'"^ ^^^«'' '"^ ^^^
radiri, but also of th? L„- ^"t "^" '^ '**^"' "°* 0"'^ °' the

plan" '"'"'P- *^^*'*'"^*^' ^"^ "'a-'y other Cruciferous

TiMMj" Flka Beeelk. (Knlarged
8 times.

)

FUNGICIDES AND INSECTICIDES.

FORMUL/C.

/. Bordeaux Mixture.

Copper sulphate (blue stone) . j
Fresh stone lime ...

^ 4 pounds.

Water ^ pounds.

40 gallons.

wa™ w«;t°a'b^;;,"!,f!;/ '','"'"°"'
l"-

-"»--"? 40 pound, i„
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th* R^L°"* °! "•/*"' •"«"'«^ compound, may" be used alrrt with

!l5?;g':;';^o!;'V.ST'"^^^^
in.ecticid/.„d fun^iSS;.^ '^ij

(J) !Ir,t.iu 'oTioi*''* ?".; ;•* 'jl""?"' *° ^ *•"«"' °' Bordeaux.

•r«iic foirn?uni.^f^'~,
*"' *y**^*' '**' '5 »"'""»" ow pound white

SSdelux
**"• *° ""• "" °"«-''*" <1"*^ to 40 gallon, of

two ^2»u1,dVllLh^ «ir;- ^?' ***•*?: ^^^ ^5 «•''"»«• <>"« pound ar.enic.

quar^^fwa^Mn'^'t^J"*
four ounce, of araenate of .oda in two

S^oVrtsi water in^S^'ir*"^^^ "=«»«« «' '*»<• i"

.dd ?o 40 gikn. of Borde!!;.^^^
""• "^'^ '•••**'^«' '"•'' '^''^^^ "<»

^rwSr.r^-u?^;?^£t^;o^«^

test. A saturated^ utorof Jh? ;ub.Un'ci """L"'
»^'-'-o<=y«' ^^e

druggists for a few centi i„ !
;."'»'*«"*=« «•" be purchased at any

whlfhhas^en thoUSy stirrei SS'
P'*'* '°'"^°^ '^"^ «°^''«=«"''-

of the ferrocyanide IfifficS Ji hL"^^^ ""^ **'*'
*• '*^ '^''^P''

win^-ppear. Lt if insuf^^i^TI ^p tr^b^rco.- tt^^Z
clog^4'ir;;o::;f

'"* '""" "^ ^•'"'' *° P--^ ^""y partldes fro.

uaeless after standing for two or three dlys.'" ""'*"''*' ^"^"'"^^

//. Resin-Bordeaux Mixture.
Pulverized resin ...

Concentrated lye
'' P°""^s.

Fish oil ....
I pound.

•Water ' P'"J-
5 gallons.



Thi. .^.'ur, ', veTv .3^ .""" "'""''"' *» K-lkm. Bordeaux.

Copper carbonate
-»trong ammonia, sufficient to dissolve the

°""*^'"*

Wate?''^''
''"^"''"'' "»"^"y "bo"t

3 pints.

... .. 40 gallons.

»m™ • '
^^P?*' <^«'"'^''««e into a oaste with a little water adrf ,h.

tion "tnZZVJZ '"'* """^'"'^ "»^"'"'* ^""^' '^ P--"t ''-«^'-a-

/r. Potassium SulphuLc (Liver of Sulphur.)
(Used to control Mildews.)

Dissolve four ounces in eiifht gallons of water.

V. Flowers of Sulphur.
(Used in California against Asparagus rust.)

Vl. Formalin (40 pei cent. Formaldehyde.)
Put one-ha'.f pint into 15 gallons of water.
Lsed for pre- ention of bean anthracnose, potato scab.

VII. Cook's Carbolic Soap ll'ash.
Hard soap, one pound, or soft soap , QuartCrude carbolic acid °

.

Water (boiling) P'" •

p.. , .
^ *' I gallon.

bolir «oiH ! '•'f .r^PJ" '^'^ boiling water; while still hot add the car-

SnuJe wfth To r ^ thoroughly. This is the stock solution I-^r usedilute with 30 to 50 times ts bulk of water V^rv ..»„ »• '

root-maggots of cabbage, radish and onion ^ """"''''' '^'''"^*

VIII. Paris Greer, Mixture. (Liquid.) (For Leaf-eating Insects.)
Pans green '

Or,

Water ' P°""d-

Lime, freshly slacked ::::::::::::::: :::::::'^:^;°-

Paris Green Mixture. (Dry.)

Paris green .

Flour or dust '
P°""5-

3 BULL. 150
100 pounds.
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IX. Poiton Bmit. (For Cutwormi, WIrewormt and Grasihoppert
yardent and cornAelds.)

Wheat bran ,_ _«..«j.
Mo,a..e. (any Kind, . ZZZZ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *° ^jj'
Ptrii green( good grade) - J,u„d.
^**'' (Enough to make a thick math.)

«i I.""!*"'!'' °[. "** •*'* "• •c«"ered about the garden at the ba>eof the plant, and among the corn row. in the evening.
PoLoned clover, .lice, of potato, etc.. may be u^d eflTectively.

A*. Hellebore.

White hellebore (fresh)

Water
1 ounce.

2 gallons.

A7. Pyrethrum, or Irtsect Powder.

Or,

Pyrethrum powder (fresh) , ounce.
>Vater , „

3 galtons.

Pyrethrum powder
Flour (cheap)

I ounce.

5 ounces.
Mix thoroughly, allow to stand over night in a closed box, thendust on plants through cheese-cloth.

.\7/. Kerosene Emulsion (for Bark-lice and Plant lice.)

Hard soap, half-pound, or soft soap i quart
Boiling water (soft)

, ^,„o„.
C°«' <"' a lallons.

wH.'?Irfi**'T''l'"^
'••' '^'^P '" ^''^ '^^*"' ^'^'^ »»»« '^oaJ '^i' and stir

^llJZll\ v^"
"""**"•

.

^''*" P'°^'^y •"•«''' 't ^'» adhere t.,

fn^fci^ °i-.

°'''"«"- A synnge or pump will aid much in this work.m usmg, dilute with from nine to fifteen parts of water.

XIII. Tobacco Decoction.

w,t' "^.:.z: : nr-S gallons.
Boil Hie mixture for 30 minutes or more, until a dark brown tea-eolored solution ,s obtained. Keep it covered until cool. It may t»-nbe used undiluted for spraying infested plants. The addition of onepound of whale-oil soap to each 50 gallons increases the effectiveness.

XIV. Whale Oil Soap.

For ilant lice, one pound in .seven gallons hot waier.
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